Love for Louisville Old National Bank Survivors Fund

Donation Information

Donate online at: [www.cflouisville.org/gv-relief/](http://www.cflouisville.org/gv-relief/)

Donate by Check
Payable to: National Compassion Fund. In memo line, write “Old National”
Mail to:
National Compassion Fund
1450 Duke Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

Electronic Payment Information

Organization Name: National Compassion Fund, LLC
Organization Phone Number: (571) 312-9810
Organization Street Address: 1450 Duke Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314
Federal Tax ID/EIN: 30-0022798
Account Name: National Compassion Fund, LLC
Banking Institution Name: Bank of America
Banking Address: 2747 Duke Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314
Account Number: 435029108017
Wire Routing Number: 026009593
ACH Routing Number: 051000017

To Contribute from a Community Foundation of Louisville Donor Advised Fund:
Log in to our [online platform](http://www.cflouisville.org) and recommend a grant to National Compassion Fund (EIN: 30-0022798). In the Note to Nonprofit Recipient, add the following information: “Love for Louisville Old National Survivors Fund.”

Questions about this fund may be e-mailed to:
LON@NationalCompassion.org